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FEBRUARY 11, 1S93THE CATHOLIC record.6
CANDLEMAS BAY.these

ccursAe r expense of under these influences I became a EJJj|^ttoSe,*«u?dH i^olily when a tire*
new TO SOLVE A GREAT PROS- *»» of one P£T * th° c P and bave been trying to work Yb^ and out th.ir mt.tak, lnnu.

Ml- , *n°‘ ®r * a greater end Let America for my God in so far as my power lies. ° f th. - Kir. Kl.üd ” «n
i Ttbo e0,.fnpTe £y -? on^crushing ----------- -----------------

•kaartY that our country sdai. out a measure that seems destined to A DeVout Catholic Actress. Sn‘u.cyoulne*î; ^0'."^,"Ü.jn“^Æï
teeJ. the world's benefactor make Grace Go.den, TiTe" pretty dark-eyed ÿg&SU
“W*? ,ttenot hu Lmn“mo«tlon 'Inachine to hl uJl chiefly for political singer in Reginald dcKoven's " Fenc-

carded. l^sfc not tnis C intolerance. If illir Master, IS the most devoutly rc- done III the same manner as births, marriages
^Vfo,7h^rômronof0trhrt pe»eè S nipped i.Hhe bud, this hot headed ligious woman on the stage -o day. |

iïé good wlU which 8htt|| bind together fanaticism will bo its own executioner. She is as pious as Mary Anderson and, ..«> r. wouMU,
r.fti.n.Mo.efaml,ye Opportunity In thU U« our hope. ^^^‘Mi-anlî.n wLrs ll

U ?„".Tmu«no anTm^th "s hear and heed If our the bosom of her decollete bodice
ajain , wo must n f { rtH are unsurpassed in use- which, by the way, is always prudishly Acts relating to insurance, and the conditions

Women sre last coming to the iront mechanic arts are unsunmsscu » ’ , her scapular, blessed by of policies or contracts, etc. The Underwriters
.Ark* ftf Mil and humanity, more fulness, if we have taught the nveis modest in cut, n ,r 1 » . J usked f r bread, and were . iven a ragged edged

in works or ts ia . . . t ,,.,.1 nails and an American Cardinal. This tiny in the .«impc of an Act passed last sessionth.*; rrsrs"'^ car™»U»eiTtof heaven town,o brown b«, contains a relic of inestinv Sffiifift

Cn^'t wonders'work ti'TnL humanity « rule never to g.'before thefootlights

“X man, of life's riddles that for the poor for justice, genius end ,w U » ,n the ^ ^ „,d

have puzxled big»»^br.tus perhaps, the public good.^ ^ ^ eou„trv seen moving in prayer, and ;.rd.r become

îinüS°tomuuide '«hors as man never the last found, is the great charity of when the prompter gives his signal sho g»»»»‘ 2*5,e
ltno<l to LUlU) thMlrs fnv o*ood CnH to the human race. If only men hastily crosses heiself, presses the tember, which was well attended, natteraice. d,, what a power .. theirs fot good to U^hmnatM ^ aud^ steps forward ^

W Watching the ebb and flow of life’s the designs of the spirit who «ad,'*■taken,, he h vei estmi^in « „ i^Uv^ar^ ~

make humanity s pulse led us thither, and is ieadin„ us tue opera. ntir therefrom, a» queatlona that had been In doubt
r:;tiO «s»-” srersssærtftta wsjdbsfrtfflsnas;

mir.2.K-""u",z; 7sSSH?SSSS
history has yet recorded.”—/'1. ing for the audience «uccesiof theC/mpany aud ab*ppy augury of
Ed,da*, in Catholic World for Decern- Although a successful singer In light tb.fj.wr. ,VeM„a#„,._The Director, 
, opera, and up to this time forced to I,ave ,.„deavored 111 every w.y to keep down

take advantage of the liberal salary the and
she derives therefrom, MISS Li omen 8 Although the aggregate may appear large.

predelections are for the cloister, the size of the company and the amount 
She would vastly prefer the simple Kit'.'lhurt.'«pindlRi™“«.‘."id/of'“l 

liat.it of a religieuse to showy stage ainoun,.bu.sj^r 
trappings, and, in spite ot her proht- otnerromp. , 
able professional career, turns longing 

toward the ideality of a nun’s

AT HAND
In a dangerous emergency, Ayf.RS 
Cherry Pectoral is prompt to act and 
fcurc to cure. A dose taken on the first 
symptoms ofCroupor Bronchitis, checks 
further progress of these complaints. 
It softens the phlegm, sooths the in
flamed membrane, and induces sleep. 
As a remedy for colds, coughs, loss ol 
voice, la grippe, pneumonia, and even 
consumption, in its early stages

Paie Beeswax Candles.
The manufacturer» have, alter 2S yet*re <**. 

parlance, succeeded In produc ing a porf4wly 
pure moulded livuswax Candle, whloh fU/- 
evenness, finish and extraordinary burobjg 
Qiialhle», - efy oompetllioii. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure, bsing made from eeliitMe i 

, »wax. clear and unadulterated.
The Candles are symmetrical and t>Wu 

with a brl/ht, steady tin ne, while our Qj»u. 
mmted Dandles cannot be excelled to - 
beauty. Made In sizes 1, 2,3, 4, 5, 0 and 8 to 
the lb. Neatly packed In 0 lb. paper bfc$t» 
and 30 lb. wood-n boxes.

CONTIKUBB PROM THIRD PAGE.

B

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral Moulded Ecerwi.-. Candle:.

Second Quality.
Made in sizes 1,2,3, 4,5 0 aud 8 to the h

Vas Souches.
Unbleachec1.

It isexcels all similar preparations, 
endorsed by leading physician», is 
aMe to the taste, does not interfere wit.i 
digestion, and needs to be taken usu.wly 
in small doses.

Pgree-

Flfteon to the l|,.Twelve to tlic lb.
Stearic Acid Vas Candie:.

Made of pure Stearic Wax only, and -x~ 
oeeil all others In hardness, wliltea'i.-.,, 
beauty of tlnhli and brilliancy of light.

Four to the lb.—11 inches long.
lb.—lof Inêhes long.

ParafSao Was Candle:.
Six to the lb.—3 inches long.

lvirge Candle-, 30 Inches lun/.

•• Prom repeated tests in mv own fmmly. ’ - r * 
Cherry Pecur.tl has proved it-ella ve. y eil.cu-.it 
r iudy tor colds, coughs, and tbt \ “,l‘,"‘si, V." 
r Imp f t Se t brunt and lungs. —A. \* ■ buruvtl.H.'1 'll ihilwid, N. Six to theSxvn taking Ayer s 

, and an; aJ6Uful
BP- •• |-‘ r the last yea 

Ch-. rry l\ ctor.il lor lu 
th a irk use has

lubles,

Saved My Life Sanctuary Oil
Quality guaranteed.I hnve recommended it to hundred*. I hnd the 

ra.»i i-iTrctivc u..y of taking thin medicine is m 
j,.»,-dl and ireqiu'i t doseu. —T. M. Matthews, 1. 
M.. Aitermun, Ohio.

tiia, they may 
beat responsive to their o 
too, the groat temperance question 
ajrhaps be more wisely treated, since 
•Torts thus far remain efforts still. 
Meetings are held, societies formed, 
•ledges given and taken, while 

forth their eloquence in

Incense for Churches.wit.
Incense, T*> ct*ubiExtra FI no Incense.

Artificial Charcoal.•• My wife suffered from a cold ; nothing helped 
hrrhut Avers Ciu-rry IVcior.d whicn effected a 

Ui Amcro, Plymploa. N. S.
For Ccusers.

Great saving ol time and trouble. Th i 
charcoal is lighted a- the four end», I*, 
ignites ns easily as punk and never exh, • 
guish'-H unless completely shutoff from (Jih 
air. Keep dry. Box containing ôb 'I'ablf 
Box containing 10J Tablets. Large wood 
box. Gas Lighters, Floats, etc.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
•raters pour 
the good cause ; the powers Hint be are 
iavoked to carry out this scheme and 
that by prohibition, high license, 

etc. 
deed,

IHvfTcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell M.'isx.
p.,-.-••••■ v t3 c.ct, sure to euroTEMPERANCE TEACHINGS. *8

own
Hislmp John J. Keane, rector of the 

Catholic University at Washington, 
sermon at St.

D. & J. SAD LIER & CO.means are, in
worthy, yet in

temperance and its train of evils
prevail, and will still prevail,

deal with the effect 
in only one

All those 
most Catholic Publishers, Cliiircii Ornament. * .J 

Religious Articles.

,W9£ » I ^TOKONT'?’'

tondelivered a temperance 
Charles Borromco’s Church, Pliiladel-

The “IMÏ È HIJO."
Death of .Tame* Armstrong, V. I’.—The 

tors, with feelings of the deepest regret, 
to announce the death ot .James Am

ong. which occurred on the i‘ith jilt M nv 
>ur members present to-day will he struck 

by his absence, as at all our annual meetings 
for many years past lie was a leading spirit, 
evincing in this, as in all other proceedings 

thing the we) fare of the Company, his heart- 
sympa hy. Mr. Armstrong was for many 

years a Director, which position lie held until 
the time of hi* death. He occupied the Presi
dents chair for several terms until lits rev re
nient became necessary on account of Parlta 
mentary duties. His colleagues at the Board, 
the officials and the clerks, will miss his wise 
counsels, genial presence, and withal ‘tern 
adhesion to duty. All in all. it will he difficult 

d anyone to till his place. His family 
cur warm and sincere sympathy in their

Direc
Sunday wining.

iho celebration of the 
anniversary of the Total

eyes
consecrated life.—-V. \ . Sun.pliia, on 

occasion was
because we 
rather than the cause, 
way can this deadly curse bo lifted out 
of our land, and that is by creating a 
bettor sentiment among the people, so 
elevating their natural instincts that 
thev will find something more desir
able than a frolic around the corner 
or a week’s spree with kindred spirits 
whom they would never admit into the 
home-circle. Better even than treat
ment with bichloride of gold 
lessons of virtue and morality, develop
ing the real manhood of man, his honor 
and integrity, making him a law unto 
himself. It "is not by total abstinence 
under any and every circumstance 
that a man becomes temperate, hut by 
heing so much his own muster that he 

Thus far hut no farther.

str
of. EDUCATIONAL.twenty-first 

Abstinence Beneficial Society of the 
The church was filled hv a

THIRTY YEARS OF THRIFT. a HSUMPTION tvLLKGK. SANDWh'li', 
/V .jnt.—Thf- Htudie» embrace Hie Via--' ,ai 
md Commt rrlal course» Terms, Inolu 
ill ordinary expeust1», fclâü jx r annum.
'"uil particulars apply to Rev. D. to

(MOTHER AND NON.)
parish.
large assemblage. Bishop Keane said 
in substance :

“ On the threshold of this new year 
how very appropriate is the celebration 
of the anniversary of the society at this 

How fitting it is that at the be

fellnKfOllh of T It K LONDON MUTUAL I-IKK COM-

The U»iidon Mutual Fire Insurance Com 
panv held their thirty third annual meeting at 
the Company’» tine offices on Richmond street, 
city, on Feb. 1st The following gentlemen 
were present: Messrs T. E. Robson. Ilderton ; 
I». Mackenzie. London : John Overell, city : 
Mac. M. Black, Spring held : Archibald Me 
Hravne, city : Sheriff Brown. St. Thomas 
Richard Jones. Dunwich : T. E. West, w oou- 
stock : John Martin. Blandford ; Jas. Hood, 
Campbelltown ; R NV Knight Woodstock : 
John A. Leitch, Brantfoid : Daniel Black, city; 
Angus Campbell. Appin ; C E. Hudgins. Bid 
dulph : John Geary, London ; Robert McEwen. 
Delaware ; Richard Gibson, Delaware ; Thomas 

hip city ; Elisha Ironside. Ilderton : .
an. R. C., London : J Morgan. Her 

Strnthro) ; Xiex. Cam- 
Strathroy : B. D.

Tn‘, 
HH ING,Packed in the following 

Sizes—
LONGFELLOWS 
PEKFECTOS 
LINS downs;
KEINA VICTORIA 
PINS

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BEllLIN, ONT.

t omplrlo Classieul, lMilliwopblcal ami 
Commercial Courus,

And Shorthand and Type-Writing.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. SPF.TZ. President.

OT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE. TORUNTu, 
O Ont.—In affiliation with Toronto Ur> 
yereitv. Under th• • patronage of His Grove 
the Archbishop oi Toronto, and directed by 
the Basillau Fatbers. Full classival, hUoii- 
tifle ami coinnier ial courses. Special cuiirs -t 
for student» preparing for University main ;- 
illation and non - professional certificates. 
Terms, when paid in advance : Board and 
nit ion, SI 50 per year : hall boarders, ÎT.'j; my iiupili, ^«turlh^r^am^y

time.
ginning of every new year the mem
bers should renew their vows to light 
the demon of our civilization, 
liquor t rallie is the great 
ture of our modern life. The Supreme 
Court of this country has uttered the 
statement that most of the crime is due 
to rum. Yet, despite the cold facts of 
every day, the statistics of the nation 
and the observations of the intelligent, 
it exists, and its power was never so 
great as it is now. The misery, the 
failures and the burdens that it has 
thrust upon our life are innumerable. 
It’s breath has vitiated the atmosphere 

ana men and

will be have oui
affliction ...

Retiring Directors.— Three Directors will 
have to he elected - two in the place of J• »h•» 
Gearv. an , and Thus. E Robson. Esq., w't 
term of office expires, but are eligible for re- 
election. and the vacancy created by the death 
of Mr. Armstrong has h» h» filled.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
(Sgd.) D C Macdonald. Secretary.

à;
The

baneful fea-

exeeptionnlly fl”C quality. 
Of different strength, 

uit all tastes.

All ofFriend 
Macmill
wood : Jas. Cameron. 
eron. Napier : J W.Cameron, st 
Livingston, Tilsonburg ; a1 d others.

The President, Capt T. E Robson, was in 
the chair In his opening remarks he referred 
feelingly to the loss the Company and society 
generally had sustained in thedcath of the late 
J i mes Armstrong. M. P., who had been a most 
efficient and painstaking menthe'- of the Board.

The minutes of the last general meeting were 
read and confirmed.

The

To 8
Till» 1» Meant for Yon.

It hits been truly «aid that hnlf the world I Millions Sold Annually,
docs tint ktiuiv how the other halt lives. Cum I ------
^ngt^mbrnL^e^rnr^mi/bw: | s. DAVIS A SONS, K'.ztieti
Dut wo rub along tram day to day, with 
scarcely a thought, unless forced to our 
attention, of the thousands all about us who 
are suffering from scrofula, salt rheum aiul 
other serious blood disorders, «and whose 
agonies can only be imagined. The marked 
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla for these 
troubles, as shown in our advertising columns 
frequently, certainly seems to justify urging 
the use of this excellent medicine by all who 
know that, their blood is disordered. Every 
claim in behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is fully 
backed up hv what the medicine has done 
and is still doing, and when its proprietors 
urge its merits and its use upon all who 
suffer from impure blood, in great or small 
degrees, they certainly mean to include you.

«un truly say,
And here it is that the grand power of 
an education thoroughly Christian 
asserts itself, teaching that self-control, 
which is the only means under God’s 
heaven for making ours a temperance 
eeunWy, not because no liquor is sold 
here, but that it will be only of 
sity and with moderation ; then would 
a drunkard be regarded as an anom
aly, a monster, The same is equally 
true of our other vices, which, in fact, 
must of necessity diminish since their 

This elevated

Ottawa Business volteK DIKKCTORS REPORT.
of ti e Board of APDR£‘6—20 UNIVERSITY 6THCCT, HONTRFALof a grand republic,

by the thousand are its slaves.
“ Recall the Plenary Council of the 

Bishops at Baltimore in 1884. They 
enjoined upon all those Catholics in the 
retail liquor business to relinquish it ; 
urging that by remaining in the im
moral occupation they were not only 
running the risk of losing their own 
souls, but wore actually driving others 
to perdition. The saloon keeper 
his livelihood at the expense of others' 
souls. God help him ! The tears, the 
anguish and the grief that lie 
sponible for can never be known in 
the world. It will be known in the 
great world to come, however, and 
what a picture will be presented !

Directorsnnnu 1 r port • 
was submitted as follows :
To the Members of the London Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company if Canada:
This is the thirty-third annual rep 

Company, anrl in presenting the same your 
Board have, in the ge eral results of the year s 
business, teasou to congratulate the m -mhers, 
as also upon the healthy condition of tin- Com
pany, notwithstanding'the fact that the year 
has "been marked as ore than ordinarily pr - 
IItic, in the number and extent of 1 sses by tire. 
Your Company came in fur its full share, which 
is not to he wondered r.t. seeing that we carrv a 
1 -rger sain at risk in Ontario alone, and, with 
one <>r two exceptions, more than any other 
Company in the whole Dominion ; the amount 
of our Ins ran ?e realizing :.*<•-*. The par
ticularsof each loss i- to he found in the appen
dix hereto, and the subject is treated of further 
on in tne report, as also in the rep rt of the Fire 
lnsuector. to which your earnest attention is

noces-
wotnen FfNl ASTLE & SON Imfy MEMORIALS AND 

LEADED GLASS
Fcr a sound, practical Business Educate • 
this sr-lio"! is in the Irmit rank. Hpeo.n 
t -rms to student» îrom a distance. Send : : 
Catalogue and t i ms.

ort of the

JOHN KEITH 
I*rin<-*|>-

nv'or Street, 
it’nwn.

33 OV«
parent is beheaded, 
sentiment becoming a part of the 
nation’s character, any excess or abuse 
will at once bo cried down.

Public opinion is a mighty wedge, 
an irresisTblo torrent ; educate that, 
anil the work is done.

Our other defects, though less 
dangerous, must not tie overlooked. 
I/it us hold in check that over-confi
dence, vanity and impulsiveness born 
of our marvellous growth and prosper
ity. We too eagerly anticipate events, 
cannot hide our time and wait the 
slow hut surer ontcome of nature’s de-

CHUACM BELV)—TUBULAH COWES WB EELl,

I—- _ ’R HI LU Æ NT CU Ti ' B F-V E LfiD.Vj
«Silvered. Bent. Pl/ite (q

«kl

We Live in a Progressive Ageearns

A Easiness Education Pays.
WiIFor particulars concerning a Busi-1 

ness or shorthand education we would YVE AIM TO IMPROVE 
advise any young man or woman to 
write to Mr. A. Blanchard, C. A., 
principal of the Peterborough Business 
College, Peterborough.

How to Get n “ Sunlight" Picture . . r m

Cable Extra 8 -
Will be found to be exception- 

V&T8, | ally fine, and we respectfully |

Mr. Thus. Bell, of Messrs. Scott., Bell &
Co., proprietors of tho Winghatn Furniture 
Factory, writes : “ For over one year L was 
not tree one day from headache. I tried 
every medicine I thought would give me 
relief, but did not derive any benefit. .1 then 
procured a bottle of Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery, and began taking it 
according to directions, when 1 soon found 
the headache leaving me, and I am now com
pletely cured.

Satisfaction is guaranteed to every con
sumer of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. One hundred 
doses in every bottle. No other does this.

Inspector,

Policies—The volume of hustn 
kept up to the average. i;.7:*s* pol 
been issued on the Premium Note 

Cash System 
is in the

m
ms done has 
lieies having 

tote System, and 
in nil 12.1137. as 

year before. This 
v different one was 

small Mutual 
Act ofn

AAD AOT DETERIORATE. THE EY TO KïâLTéî,ti.isx on the
against VJ.slS policies in i

is very gratifying, as a
“Rlim ill politics. DOGS rum run anticipated from the fact that 

,mw lhlw lllaUin„ connt morc puiitivs bore? Shame on a nation of
crocth, thllS 111 akin,-, US - sentient beings who would suffer such quarters in London, were obliged under ad
failures than victories. 1 he patience vl ro rvst unon »iv> fair name of < iwumstauces to wind up their business,
of God, as we know, is one proof of His f A,|tl yet a liquor organ Known
eternity. Our life will be, eternal too, . xT Vm-1- ‘stitn nvinted some time false statement endeavored to poison the minds but overlooking that, wo goonin a mad 1“ .he liquor inter- ?f,,'^i «Œ

ru.ha.sif this earthly span wore our (>3t9 ha(l-25,000 votes in the State and
only ait. . had the balance ot power. \\ hat .1 that confidence your Company has enjoyed for

Is the material for our civilization «. . ri tf-„i onndirinn of affairs’ The now oxer one third of a century-a confidence «a tii.i.-hlv flist mm-.riivr like the orna- .rl" U, U conamon ni an,m., . xuv Board will always endeavor to m .intain
s« quickly tiiSAppeitnn„, nue uil orna American people must rise in their by pursuiu. an honest and liberal policy with 
montai woods ot our torosts, that WO I Si1v ‘Thou shalt not rule every one having dealing» «ith theCompony—,an affi.xrd nnlv u thin veneerin^ ? l °wet aim say. a Slum u n « t .c ûpuflcylhat willi without doubt, not only re-
can afford only a null \uiua iu0 r t|m country.' When I think that tho tain but materially lncre,.se the business.
No, HO; lot it be Ot solid oak and ... «« ,.r,n troll ill «r the politics rests Financial Sta "enumf—Appended hereto will
mVhmrmv thm.i -h and thnnvh V , , Z / i, i be found a full statement of the accounts of tho
mahogany till on It aim iniou.^n. with liquor dealers it makes my blood c-mpany for the year ending s.st December.

Life with us becomes so material . j ith mortification and fills me sh..xving the n»*ots and liabilities.and ref 
too often wo can hardly lift our- ^ ,rit Hght tho ovi, wlth moru î'SlCSir£S£

solves above the dead level ot oui vehemence I would rather live under pared with the lust year, owing in part loan
grain field*, railway ties, bank stock, de6potism of a Nur0 „r a Diocletian
•and tashlOff plates olill, thank oou . under Kin0* Rum For the love from the fact that the losses paid for exceeded
there are heroes bravely fighting this tr}% for"th„ love of humanity ,b® t̂ll7„l:,r,7c'ï"^Thi ye.rly inspection of
materiality, grand and noble ideas, . . (ivmon should be crushed The the affairs of the Company was mane by Mr.
clothed in flesh and blood, ,-aat as God's s||ir|t „f humanUm should enthuse us
unit rumen ts will work out His designs . «•,, f *».:« <r veat battle with indomit- Special Audit in consequence of the deathand lead humanity to its glorious ab|egvalor. ' ^ ZZ

destiny. L1 or this end we must sulk <, j^ this question there are two been made in the financial stall of the Com 
u.t only to become one of many thing8 t0 t)u observed. First, the ap- SSStiSSy. hSff
nations, but trui one above them all, n,»tite for liquor must be diminished : hers" satisfaction, to have a special audit made 
their guide and legislator through the fondly, the temptation must be

humanity of oui laws .uni the put ity § ns,i Christ has tauirht us bv member of the Chartered Accountants, and that•four political code. The needs of the “io the duty of sel Abnegation SSSt 5«WlSS[ hÆ 

h«ur and its losources, too, never aild denial The liquor evil should bo found everything correct, the books well kept; 
greater than now, can make our driven out or polities, out ot homes and 'Z
mation the compass and barometer tor olU ol- t|u, nation It evades not only « »!«'. This special work, of couru, en- 
«11 others. Having noted our tides thfl ,aw of tho country, but the law of
AUd CUlientfl, shoals and quicksand., Sometimes I ask myself, ‘ Can it care cannot he taken by a" Board of Directors to
b, these they will take their reckon- ba po8giblo that thti liquor-dealers are beyoa’1
i«g, late then progress, and j,unto m08t]y Catholics ?’ And vet they say General Audit-The Board appointed ohn
WnZinTmore Zn.v Zn^Z this 11 <*«■ 1 ^ G“‘ they ^ï,SïÆw*»kïï!^lKïÆ,n.,V.^ffl
becoming more sturdy, strong and , brought speedily to see the u> the Important duties of the office. Mr.
«elf-reliant, what has been an ex peri- mi^rtune thoy nru bringing incur W.d^M.TISSi..tori 
wont in sell-government will become nnuntrv. cate ot correctness Is attached to each aec
a« established fact. Grandeur is the * ‘ Losses -The losses paid for during the year
brand of our country’s resources, a personal '^vb™.
iieeco of its possibilities, which in turn In conclusion I will tell a little at the end of the previous year when the books
aust typify its attainments admitting story, and I know you will excuse the ^'arH-ery muchCl,maV,e™mUto,,» bel., 
nothing narrow, selfish or unworthy, personal aspect of it. About titty settled up closer, so that but a trifling balance 
Until our laws arc so made and exe- years ago my father came home and S?,nrr“!Yiît?h,,^"ÏÏ«e0ctor’. d,ah?a'S 
cm ted as to prove that crime doesn't saw my mother weeping. When with the subject, and is well worth perusal, it 
pa, ; that freedom for you and for mo asked what was the matter my mother
is only admissible when all other men made no reply, rather saw what was ! ning, amounting to 8<6,stv$ an. being *0,047. s? in 

’ are equally free ; that the unprotected the matter. Ho was a prosperous Kmo^nt)10'Th^loM tv my,°
poor shall become objects of special business man and was loved by tho steam threshing engines reached #7.247—a a 
care-then only will religion and community, aud while not a drunkard, m.
common-sense as twin sisters work out the people said it would be better tor tailed an increase ot s-j.mm m over the previous 
the great plan of creation. Let each him to leave drink alone Father
man and woman say in all sincerity, turned on his heel, km the house, and ; which,if placed on the other side of the account. 
I am bound in conscience to aid in this went to Fathew Mathew. There he :
work—here is mv oath of knighthood ! , laid the whole matter before the priest. ! deuce, promise an cariv reduction in the rates 
in return I receive the benefit of a,-cur- “ My father took the pledge and gave Snu.nèrurëd’.nay îiS iïSMïïrSÆ£ï.£S5 
itv, peace and prosperity. T hen tho it to my mother, rrom that time lie trouble, by lightning, and even this, as our ex- 
Simple fact of being an American will ' never touched another drop of liquor JgJ'iTfc- S^Æîïî.ïïW.ÎÎÏ!.* 
give us a title of nobility higher even His prosperity increased, lie died at rods, while iho other two are now placed almnet 
ihsn that of Romo in her zenith, when the ripe age of seventy-two years. , be
41 to bo a ItDman was greater than to Our homo know no quarrels, no pro : .n roofs, etc., are checked from doing damage 
be » king Liberty, our boast and , faulty nothing to mar a religious
pndtt, cannot Ikon be used for the sue* doim^tic life. It was no wonder that last iau and which appeared perfectly tire
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Our New Brand, the
In

suggest that smokers give 

this brand a trial, when our 

statement will be fully veri

fied as to quality.

Unlocks nil the clcy-t-tt avenues of t'r 
Bowels, Kidneys atttl Liver, eanyin ; 
off gradually wimout weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
of the secrcticnr; at the m me time Cor
recting Acidity cl .ha Stomae';, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartbir.’v, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart. Ner
vousness, and General Debility ;au
those and many other similar Complaint! 
yield to the happy influence cl BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Suie by ell Denial.
T. MILBUM & CO.. Proprietors. Toro#

-—OBJECTS OF THE-----

S. DAVIS & SONS.

DR. WOOD’S
rb£

Millions Of
Women use it

for all purposes
Laundiry and

u
E,;,i ’P'fj. 1'Tcv/ York Catholic AgencyHouselioid

ported or manufactured in the United Stirte% 
The advantages and conveniences of tnil 

Agency are many, a few of which are :
1st. It is situated in the heart of the whole- 

salejtrade of the metropolis, and has complied 
suen arrangements with the leading manutav- 
ttirers and importers as enable it to purchase to 

. , . „ . . » , 1 anv quantity at tlie lowest wholesale rata^UyL3
in the lung-healing virtues of the Pine I getting its profits or commissions from IMP' 

combined with the soothing and expectorant I porters or manufacturers, and hence— 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. Snd. No extra commissions are charged 4t< 

A PERFECT CURE FOR I patrons on purchases made for them, and pwK

COUGHS AND COLDS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, I 3rd. Should a patron want several dinerci • 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and I articles, embracing as many separate trjWlc.i 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which | or lines of goods, the writing of only one teW"

! resist other remedies yield promptly to this I to this Agency will insure the prompt antUpr: 
pleasant piny syrup. I rect tilling of such orders. Besides, theH 1̂

eeC- «° BOe- "S**"**’ ba.th'1' Who ,n„,

•••«•«•••««•«i I not know the address of houses selling a l"Ujr 
— I alar line of goods, can get such goods all Mis 

same by sending to this Agency. _ „ ..
ftth. Clergymen and Religious Iiistitotiqn* 

and the trade buying from this Agency «r® 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buyings*® 
selling goods, entrusted to the attentrcMfff 
management of this Agency, will be 
and conscientiously attended to by your 
me authority to act as your agent. When pvt 
yon want to buy anything send your orders

THOMAS D. EGAN.
Tdfki

and find it a 
great comfort Norway Pine 

Syrup.and saver of
Labor

Rich

present»- 
lis certifi-

»

■ OLD IT ALL 0*0001

Zr
u iUMNBT f’UWNlSHiNi* tiUMHANÏ 
U LONDON, ON 1’ARIO.

Munnraotaren of

no equal
CHUBCH,

SCHOOL 4 ■ :
fcr purity, nor 

fbr cïezir.ins and
AND HALL ■"T i/ï' Agency^ arcla^ Rt. New

PRO FES SIO NAL.
T-XR. WOODRUFF, No. 1*5 QUEEN’S A Y V- 

Defective vision, impaired henriiv. 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, wj
♦net hi J iliUllri-ei! Hmi«-9 l'J to »

Catholic

ÂÉFURNITURE.cweetcninET, nor
’ ■preesrvir.gr the 

clothe» ctrsd mWrite for Illnstrsied 
7*iMogue and prices.

hands from in
ti DOST & HOLMES, ARCHITECTS.—0®“» 
■ I * Room» 28 ami 20 Manning Houso. Kiti* 
SI I «tree! west, Toronto. Also in the Gem 

Block, Whltb 
A. Post.

jury, nor for itiin riHiuiK tn,
all-round tC'a. A. W. HOT.* I»'London. Ont.. C*«.

general U»Q. I n<>ml a5 et», anil get, u copy of Ben-
I slger»1 Home Almanac for 1893«

refuse cheap imitations I ÿaœ*fcV5î3ïii?Wîa,#
L«»S{ ’̂«8»ÏÏÏSi

to loan.
Fbamcii Love. r. H. DiewÀH.1
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